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Fisk receive
By The Associated Press

- NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Fisk
JJniversiiy has received a SI.3
million donation from entertainerBill Cosby, school PresidentHenry Ponder said recently.
!; Henry Ponder said he received
Jhe money Dec. 22 vvhen he and
Ms wife, Eunice, attended a dinnerat Cosby's Manhattan home.
' The money is to be used for
any purpose the historically black
University deems fit, Ponder said.
*:'t4It was a great Christmas present.It was striking to see the
tfumbers on it (the check)," he
said.
»

- Cosby praised the university in
Nashville. "Fisk is one of the

gems of the world. It just needs
jto be polished and illuminated,'
he said in a written statement.

Ponder said he is unsure as yei
how the school will use the donation.
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XJnion National Bank ir
Winston-Salem in October 1985.

The'tecond count of the indict
ment charges them with actua
embezzlement.
; Each of the defendants enterec

hot-guilty pleas.
»
v "

;
* The indictment says that Mis;
Cassaberry, while employed as <

teller supervisor at the bank
branch, deposited a $16,(XX
check into Tate's account at Firs
Union. The check was drawn or

McConnell's account a

Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.

The indictment also says Tat<
then cashed four checks totaling
$15,900 on his account. The in
dictment alleges that the intent ol
the transactions was to remove

money from Tate's accouni
before th$ bank discovered thai
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that entry information provide
an accurate description of th
programs.
The winner will be announce*

at an awards luncheon later in th
spring, at which time Gov. Jame
G. Martin will present the award

For more information, contac
Margot Lester, Governor*
Award, Blue Cross and Blu<
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THE REGULAR MEETING
ALDERMEN SCHEDULED
BE^N OANCELED.

I

A SPECIAL MEETING OF '

IS BEING CALLED FOR W
1987, AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE
CITY HALL. ALL PUBLICIBUSINESSHERETOFORE
ON JANUARY 20 WILL BE
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Bill Cosby

"With this gift, we have the
luxury of taking our tirp>^ and

t deciding where the monj^y will be
spent," Ponder said. \ *

Cosby, whose television series
J

)egins From Pag*
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i the check Tate and Miss
Cassaberry deposited was no

good.
1 Testimony and evidence

presented in the trial thus far in1dicate that, at the time the
$16,000 check was written, McConnellhad a balance of less
than $3 in his Wachovia account^
h*.his.opening.statement,

^ Assistant U.S. Attorney Paul A.

t Weinman, the prosecutor in the
% trial, said he would attempt to

prove that there was a conspiracy
tvot itfaan T K ^ ^
L/vivrvfcii i<uc, i'vus> v^ttssaucrry
and McConnell to defraud First

; Union of $15,900 and that Tate
> and McConnell aided and abetted

Miss Cassaberry in embezzling
f fund's.
» Three of the checks drawn on

I Tate's account at the time were

t made payable to three individuals
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s Shield of North Carolina, Box
e 2291, Durham, N.C. 27702.

a I CHILD-SIZE
m]REUEFs 6HH the dorcol
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: NOTICE
OF THE BOARD OF
FOR JANUARY 20, 1987, HAS

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN
EDNESDAY, JANUARY 21,
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT
TARINGS AND OTHER
SCHEDULED TO BE HEARD
HEARD AT THE SPECI/VL
DR JANUARY 21, 1987.

MARIE M. MATTHEWS
CITY SECRETARY
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from Cosby I?
"The Cosby Show" has been a

smash for NBG, offered the
money as part of the university's
$25 million capital fund-raising
campaign, which now totals
$17.5 million, Ponder said.

Cash and pledges from the
campaign are earmarked for
renovating Fisk's buildings, increasingits endowment, expandingthe curriculum, increasing
faculty salaries, providing studentservices and buying library
books.

Fisk's financial status is much
better than it was in 1983, when
the Nashville Gas Co. refused to
restore heat to dormitories £

- because of unpaid bills. ' The ®
school had .a debt of about $4
million at the time, but Ponder .

said that figure has been reduced
to about $300,000 and can be
paid through the institution's I H
regular operating budget. H
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whom Federal Bureau of In- fl
vestigation agents investigating
the case say they have not been . I
able to identify or locate. The
agents testified that the defen- I
dants have denied knowing the
three individuals.
Throughout the trial, the pro- I

secution has attempted to prove

business relationship between the
three defendants and that proper
bank procedure was ignored in
the handling of the checks.
Much of his case has been built

around the testimonies of current
and former employees and officialsat First Union's Lexington

s Road branch, who may have
been familiar with Miss
Cassaberry, Tate and McConnell.

Attorneys for the defendants'
have advised their clients not to
comment on the case.
Weinman also declined to

make any comment on the y4
onuprnmpnt'c r>oco inilnrt «Ka * i

qvvi iiiwiit j vhjv aganni lilt "

defendants. I
The defense had not called I M

witnesses as of Wednesday afternoon'slunch recess.
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A Getaway Giv
Register to win'two tickets t
Key West, Florida on PIEDM
The Up-And-Coming Airline.
Accommodations included t
Piedmont Vaca^ons
Drawing will b#4»eld
Saturday, Jan. 31. ^

- Mutt be 21
and over to
register.
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Furs on Sal
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Come in and aaa tha Ian
fashionable furs wa hav

v from a vartaty of jackati
styles.
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HYATT WINS
PHONE 7
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REMEMBER... HI IN FAi
AST WINSTON SHOPPING

650 N. CLAREMONT AV

Water
Aquatoning I
Aquatoning II
Aquaerobics

Gym
Easy Aerobic Dance
Advanced Aerobic Dance
Advanced Aerobics

YI4201 Glade Street I 'V
inston-Salem, NC 27101 yhe \^jor^Q

For Women
A United Way Agency

N* ATRIP POP
KEY WIST, FLORIDA
away jlA m
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FF%wl
g«tt collection of jP. jt/SlBf
m ovor had. Soloct J {¥*/ '/AjUIt
i and full length
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r- Great Location
tOfl Latest Styles

Wide Selection
of Name Brands
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iHION, LOW IN PRICE
0 CENTER 723-2578

1 1
Let Us Help |You Get Back 1
In Shape! 1
Drop-In I
Exercise I

(No Preregistration Required)

Speciality Classes I
Aerobics for Older Adults
Body Toning
Prenatal (Gym and Water)

Fees; I
Members . $1.75 per time
with option of cheaper 3-Mon.
and 1-Year fitness plans
Non-Members . $2.50 per time
(Memberships: Adults $25,
Senior Citizens $13)

rG\
>ut Place
,nd^ 722-51381
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purchase ntc«tt«ry to bo oltgiblo to wtn.
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